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Term 5 Begins 

Tuesday 16 April 2024 

 

School Closed for Bank 

Holiday 

Monday 6 May 2024 

 

 

 

 

 

Mental Health Awareness 

Week 

 

13– 19 May 2024 

 

 

 

 

Dear parents and carers,  

It seems as if we have only just returned from the half term break and we are 

concluding for the Easter holidays - a very short term indeed! We have, however,  

managed to pack a lot into the past five weeks including my brief appearance 

dressed as a crayon to celebrate world book day! 

Achievement Points 

Term 4 may have been short, but Year 10 have managed to amass another 10,000 

achievement points demonstrating their perseverance, determination and hard 

working attitude as a year group. 

Assemblies 

This term we have had lots of reasons to celebrate, from our World Book Day 

assembly where students reflected on books that they enjoy reading and their first 

memories of books through to British Science Week where the science team 

highlighted medical breakthroughs. The House Team also brought our attention to 

the money raised for Comic Relief through our mufti-day and cake sales held in 

school. Our final assembly of the term celebrated all of the small successes the 

students achieve every day. 

Uniform Expectations 

A huge thank you for your continued support with ensuring students are in the 

correct uniform. It is fantastic to see all students arriving to the school site smartly 

dressed and ready to learn. 

Year 10 Parents’ Evening 

Year 10 Parents’ Evening was held this term and gave teaching staff an opportunity 

to feedback on student progress, celebrate successes and address any concerns. If 

you still have any concerns or questions that need to be addressed, please reach out 

to your student’s subject teacher or form tutor.  

 

I look forward to welcoming Year 10 back to school on Tuesday 16 April 2024, which 

is a Week A, for another successful term.  

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

Ms Gee 

Performance Leader of Year 10 


